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Personal Mention.

.Mayor G. Moye Dickinson spent
last Thursday in Columbia.
.John R. Bellinger, Esq., spent

last Saturday in Barnwell.
.Mr. R. M. Bruce, of The Herald,

spent Sunday in Branchville.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Salley spent

Sunday and Monday in Orangeburg.
.H. M. Graham, Esq., spent a

few days in Spartanburg last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Copeland, of

Ehrhardt, werein the city last Thursday.
.Miss Birdie Gill is visiting her

brother, Mr. Thos. Gill, atLartey,
Fla.
.Mr. H. S. Dowling, of Anderson,is spending a few days in the

city.
Killing In Colleton.

Branchville, April 6..It is reportedhere tonight that Willie
Redish, living near Williams, in
Colleton county, was shot and almost
instantly killed by Jim Price, of thesamesection, this afternoon. It is
alleged that Price insulted Redish's
sister, and when he, Redish, went to
investigate his brains were shot out
by Price. Public opinion is very
much against Price, and if caught in
that section he might be dealt with
severely. It is thought that he took
the train here this afternoon, but it
is not known to be a fact. The party
bought a ticket here for Jacksonville,Fla, going by way of Blackville.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The nearer you get to a dollar the

smaller it looks.
Judge men by what they do, not

by what they promise to do.
Better a dollar bill in the hand

than two due bills in the pocket.
It isunlucky to come home hungry

and find a black cat in the pantry.
A wrinkle worries a woman almost

as much as a bald spot worries a!
man.
And some men have the knack of

appearing smaller as you get closer
to them.

The Court Warned.
"Bill, old boy," said the prisoner

to the justice, "I want you to pay
partiekler attention while I'm a-makmgof this here statement."

Don't address the court as 'Bill,'
rir," said the justice, "or I'll fine
you for contempt."

"That's all right, William," replied
file prisoner, "we wuz growed up togetheran' I reckon, you feel as dignifiedas a alligator on a log in a mill
pond up thar, but ef you decide this

- > ease agin me, Lord help you when I
ketch you in the middle o' the road.
Go on with your proceedings."

The Colleton Killing.
From what we have been able to

i learn, the killing of Willie Redish by
Jim Price in Colleton county last
Saturday aiternoon seems to nave
been a cold-blooded murder. Both
are young white men, and were born
and raised in the same community,
and both were married men.

It came from Branchville that
Price while drunk had gone to the
home of Redish's mother and insultedthem and possibly attempted to{
rape the young lady. Later he went
back and cursed them. That they
told young Redish of the second
visit of Price but not of the first,
and that when he approached Price
in regard to the cursing of his motherand sister, that he did not knofr
that Price's conduct had been so
much worse when he first went to
the house. That as soon as he asked
Price why he had cursed his relatives,Price replied that he had
cursed them and would do him
worse, pulling his pistol instantly
and shooting him, the ball taking
effect between the eyes and killing
Redish instantly, his brains oozing

I from the wound. We cannot vouch
for the truth of this story, but it
was common talk in Branchville
where Price went to take the train,
and where a constable and possibly
others followed to arrest him. It
seems he was carried to Branchville
in a buggy immediately after the
killing by his brother. Certain it is
that there was much feeling against
him in the community where the
crime was committed, and if he had
been caught by the crowds out
searching for him he would have
been lynched. One traveler going
along the road to Branchville Saturdaynight said he was held up five
times by parties out looking for
Price.

Price was seen at Branchville
Saturday afternoon by a gentleman
from this town and also on the train
gpoing to Blackville. This gentleman
informs us that Price was drunk,
and told him he had killed a man but
he paid no attention to him, thinkingit was not true. Price told him
he was on his way to Florida because
of the killing.
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New Advertisements.

_

T. J. Pooser & Bro..Photograph
tiallery.
Theodore Kohn.New Goods at

Old Prices.
* F. W. Free, Executor -Valuable
Lands for Sale.
County Dispensary Board.MonthlyStatement.
J. P Bennett.Lost.
W. A. Klauber.A Big Saving.
J. T. O'Neal.For Sale.
Geo. P. Harmon, Judge of Probate

.Citation for Letters of Administrationon Estate of Dick Hammond.

Fast and faster the pace is set,
By people of action, vim and get,
So if at the finish you would be,
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea H. F. Hoover.
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AN ATROCIOUS /1URDER.

White Brakeman Shot and Killed by
Drunken Negro.

Rock Hill, April 7..The body of
young Loyd Millen, who was shot
and instantly killed by a negro, near
Rutherfordton, N. C., was brought
here last night and prepared for
burial. This morning it was conveyedon a special train to the home of
the stricken parents, at Riverside,
and laid to rest in Shiloh graveyard.
The story of the killing as told

here by trainmen is substantially as
follows: Some drunken negroes
boarded the train, which was in
charge of Conductor McGuire, at
Marion, N. C., and before coming
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Young Millen and others of the crew
succeeded in quieting the fuss and in
this Millen was slightly cut by a
knife in the hands of one of the negroes.This negro was ejected from
the train.
A little later on when Capt. McGuirecame into the car, followed, as

is usual, by his brakeman, Loyd
Millen, one of the negroes began
some threatening 4aHc,' directed towardMillen, and, when the latter told
him to keep quiet, rose up with a

pistol in his hand and pointed it at
Millen. Capt. McGuire, who was
between the negro and Millen,
knocked up the former's hand and
the bullet went wild. In a moment
the negro transferred the pistol to
his other hand and fired over the
conductor's shoulder, killing Millen
instantly. «
The negro fired several shots after

the brakeman was down and snapped
his pistol at Capt. McGuire, who
finally took it away from him.
There was great excitement among

the trainmen and spme of the hotheadedones wanted to drag the
murderer behind their train, but
cooler counselors prevailed and the
law will be allowed to take its course.
Young Millen was very popular

with his companions and bore a good
reputation. It is believed by some
that the killing was premeditated,
and it is said that the negroes up
there when they get a grudge
against a trainman tank up on mean
TErhielr^ra onH KnorH OAT'S Tlist for
the purpose of raising a row and
being enabled to do damage under
cover of hot blood.

WHITE riAN KILLS NEQRO.

Negro Was Beating His Wife and
the White Man Interfered.

Rock Hill, April 8.Fred Barnett
a negro man, was shot by Beaufort
Sturges, a young white farmer living
near here, Sunday morning about 2
o'clock. The negro died some time
Sunday night and Sturges came to
town this morning and surrendered.
From the circumstances it would

seem that the killing was entirely
jnstifiable and that Sturges will be
released on bond as soon as the preliminariescan be complied with.
The facts are substantially these:
The negro, who was a tenant of

Sturges, got into a row with his wife
Sundaymorningandwas beating her.
She woman raised a terrible outcry
and her yells of murder, etc., awoke
Sturges, who dressed, took his pistol
and went out to investigate. When
he attempted to make uarneu stop,
the negro quit beating the woman
and cursed Sturges, for interfering,
drawing a knife and advancing upon
him. Sturges warned him not to
come on him, and when Barnett continuedto advance Sturges shot him.
The bullet went into his lungs and
after lingering some hours he died.
Barnett bore a bad reputation for

fighting and was really considered a

desperate character. It is said that
he has been shot three times before
this.

Killings in Chester County.
Chester, ApriL 3..The vicinity of

Fort Lawn seem# to be of late the
"dark and bloodyground" of Chester
county. On SundaynightBobCrockett,a negro, shot and almost instantlykilled a negro woman named LauraHunt. An eye witness of the affairreports the killing as deliberate
and malicious. The Crockett negro
was arrested and has been committed
to jail here.
Near the same place, on the same

night, Dick Anderson, colored, shot
and seriously wounded a negro woman,Amelia Watson. The shooter
is at large.

Following Orders.
Admiral Sigsbee, in a recent after

» i # ii i

dinner speecn, said 01 me navai virtueof obedience:
"Yet even obedience may be carriedtoo far.
"A lawyer, about to go to court,

said to his office boy: 'If any one
calls say I'll be back at 12/ Then
he went to court. On his return he
asked the boy: 'Any one called?'
" 'Yes sir,' the lad answered.

'Five beggars. They'll look in again
at 12. sir.' "

}fi Back in Business1
j This is to notify my friends

tl at I am back in business
AT THE SAME OLD STAND.

FIRSKLASS LIVERY
...Can Supply You With Fine...
Teams and Handsome Turnouts

I also have on hand some
fine Horses and Mules for
sale. Come and see them.

1 J. J. SMOAK
^ .3
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PARTS STONE BEARD,
Wright insists on Having His
Whiskers Right on Tombstone.

BARBER'S BILL IS $403.

Wealthiest Man In Putnam, Conn.,
Dreams He Cannot Enter Heaven
Unless His Graveyard Bust Looks
More Like Him.

Because he dreamed that he could
uot enter heaven unless with his beard
parted on the bust on his $1,500 monumentPhineas Gardner Wright, said to
be the wealthiest man in Putnam.
Conn., has had a sculptor trim the
stone whiskers at an expense of $400.
Wright, who is a bachelor, seventyeightyears old, erected the monument

on his family plot in Grove cemetery
three years ago. It attracted much attentionbecause of the line he had inscribedupon the granite shaft just belowhis bust "Going, but know not
where." At the same time he had an

immense grave dug and bricked up, he
said, so that the earth would not
crowd him and he would have enough
room in which to turn over and move

about and with flat stones at the base
so that he could not sink.
"Them's true words," said Wright

referring to the odd inscription, "but
there ain't many folk whafs got the
honesty or the courage to say the same

thing." A short time ago Wright took
the notion of having a gas pipe placed
in the ground above his grave so that
there would be no difficulty in finding
the flat stone cover, but he concluded
that people would think he was tryingto get air after he had been buried,
so he is having a five foot stedl flagstaff,with a banner bearing his name,
made to take its place. He has placed
demijohns of gin and whisky in the
erave so that he will not be lonely.
Wright's mother and sister are buried

ji the plot and their names, birth and
leath dates, with those of his father,
who died at Stockton, Cal., In 1849
while gold hunting, are inscribed on

the monument. .Wright was born at
Fitzwilliam, N. H., April 3, 1829, and
two years later his parents came to
Connecticut. They were poor, and
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young Wright had to work hard. He
says he broke his first earth for the
air line railroad.
Then he carried die hod for 75 cents

a day. After many years he got ahead
by buying lumber. He retired ten

years ago after he had amassed a fortuneof $125,000, invested mostly in
real estate and mortgages. Wright
says he was disappointed in love forty
years ago, am he has written reams

of poetry on the perfidy of woman.
He has provided that after his death

this additional Inscription shall be
placed upon his monument: ">Never
beat by man, but by woman."
Wright lives in a plain house with a

niece, Miss Etta Crane, twenty years
old, daughter of William Crane, a

Hartford manufacturer.
She does the housework, shaves him,

cuts his hair and washes his face and
hands. She owns a $4,500 farm at Ellington,and Wright has made a will
leaving all to her except $2,000 to the
Putnam Congregational church, becausehis mother attended it, and $2,000to the Putnam hospital. An old
monument, costing $000, which the
present one displaced, be bas oirerea

to the city for a soldiers' monument
bnt It bas not been accepted.
Wright's occupation Is given In the

Putnam dty directory as "having no

business but to mind bis own."

Threw 8hoes at Congregation.
Daniel Bowers, son of Jacob Bowers,

said to be a wealthy farmer of Chester
county, Pa., created a panic during die
services in Grace Lutheran church.
Entering the pulpit he removed his
overcoat and hat and tossed them at
the foot of the pulpit Then he took
off his overshoes and flung them across

the church. Calmly facing the thunderstruckcongregation, he stood with his
arms folded. Services were suspended.and it required the efforts of a

policeman and several others to get
him to the lockup. Physicians declared
him demented.

Cremationists Dance to Buy Urns.
The Waterbury (Conn.) branch, No.

32, of the Cremation Association of
America gave a dance the other night
to provide for a sinking fund. At the
conclusion of the festivities it was announcedenthusiastically by the presi-
dent that enough cash had been taken
in at the door to transform half a

dozen members into ashes and buy
them fancy urns besides. The announcementwas received with cheers.
The association will keep on dancing
until the future welfare of all the
members bas been provided for.
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MONTHLY STATEMENT
OF BAMBERG COUNTY DISPENSARY BOARD FOR MONTH OE MARCH,

1907.

Expen- Break- LiabiliDispensaryNo. At Receipts ditures age ties
Joe McCormack 1 Bamberg $1,045.15 $143.45 $ 5.75 $5,434.60
Geo. J. Fogle 2.....Denmark 684.50 121.54 5.80 4,650.95
G. J. Bessinger 3 Olar 458.65 48.65 10.40 1,606.40
J. C. McKenzie 4 Ehrhardt 480.60 51.66 5.35 1,522.75 j
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State of South Carolina, [
Bamberg County. )

Personally appeared E. C. HAYS and J. A. WALKER, members of the 11
Bamberg County Dispensary Board, who being each duly and severally sworn ,

deposes and says that the foregoing statement is true and correct. .

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of April, 1907.
E. L. PRICE, [L. S.] ,

Notary Public for S. C. j
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to Supply Your |U|| # That a Farmer X <

Wants For[JpgT IwVI Has Need For (5 <

Plows, all kinds, Hoes, Collars, Bridles, ©
Plow Stocks, Trace Chains, Backhands, etc. ||! i

C. J. S. BROOKER ||
* THE HARDWARE HAN ... BAMBERG, S. C. | ,

During the Season of 1907 |
I WOI Confine my Repair Business to

Guns, Bicycles, and 1

Gasoline Engines '

Having discontinued the repair of Steam Engines, Cotton Gins and
Grist rials, I win be in position to give my line of work :: :: :: ::

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION ,

W.H.PATRICK, Bamberg, S. C. {
.....^

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES If
t

We have for rent in our vault a number of safety j
deposit boxes. Large size $1.00 a year; small size

.

75 cents a year. Let us rent you one at this low ' ]

price to keep your valuable papers in i

\
*

PEOPLE'S BANK '<
BAMBERG, - - - SOUTH CAROLINA ,

a? -:i- :! -:l? il?tlHlHlHl? -:i-il' a- :i- il? -:i- :!; -:i-gj1
il'VERYLOW RATES I!1
ii====^=^====== ii ]
ii TO NORFOLK, VA. & RETURN ii
£1 £11

«i » '1
W ACCOUNT JAMESTOWN TER- $
& CENTENNIAL. EXPOSITION....... «

11 VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY ||i
§
$ Season, sixty day and fifteen day tickets on sale daily commencing «

Z Z April 19th, to and including November 30th, 1907.
i? m m

; ; Very low rates will also be made for Military and Brass Bands in £ $
: J uniform attending the Exposition Z * 1

» «
1

V* Stop Overs will be allowed on season, sixty day and fifteen day 3 5
* f tickets, same as on Summer tourist tickets. * »

» 0 «

:!: For full and complete information call on Ticket Agents Southern Z 5
% ? Railway, or write : ? J

i

II R. W. HUNT 1
# # #

: 5 Division Passenger Agent Charleston, 5. C. Z j
If?-I--I--I; ;I?ilHl--Ij-I- !? -I? -I; -I?

@ I take pleasure in announcing to the public that I @ j
A have bought out the business of J. E. Steadman, and 0
I will continue business at the same stand with a X

magnificent line of (

Hardware, Furniture, Paints, Oils, Sc j
Mattings, Pistol Cartridges, Etc. Sj

Give me a call. I am in position to serve you well
and will appreciate your patronage w

J. Z. BROOKER 1
Denmark, s x : South Carolina AJ

MONEY TO LOAN teachers' examination.];
We are prepared to negotiate loans on The regular spring examination of ap-1 <

improved farms at a low rate of inter- pl'cants for teachers' certificates will:

est, in sums from $500.00 to $10,000.00, ^ feM at the court house in Bamberg «

for three, five and ten years.
on Friday, April 19th, beginning at 9

J. O. PATTERSON, JR., °,?Io<* a- and clo,slr« at 4 P-m;, AP"
J W PATTERSON plicants will please be prompt and bring ]

Rnmwpll'9 r pencils and stationery. '

*arnwell> h R. W. D. ROWELL,
'County Supt. Education.

IQ. MO YE DICKINSON» BambergHs0cLL,^Rh,f' 1907I
fire

INSURANCE :: Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
,lcc A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

aJ Brings Golden Health and Renewed Visor.

< k1UTmnPVT 2 I A specifio for Constipation, indigestion, uiver

i kI, .. and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impure I
0
'LIABILITY, o lood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache |
1kCASUALTY < and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- I

<rkJi 4 k let form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 5
1> Office qt the Cotton Oil Company . > Hollister Drug Company. Madison, Wis. I

tOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE |

.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE

s"
ODe acre lot, 7 room dwelling, good

jrebard aad outbuildings, near churchm
md school, East Denmark. Price on call.
60 acres land one mile from Bamberg,

heavily timbered. Price $2,000 00.
One acre vacant lot in the heart of 4

Bamberg. Price $500.
3 one acre lots on New Bridge street

dear Southern depot. Price $550 each.
105 acre farm, one mile South of Bam- :V.'

berg. Good dwelling and outbuildings,
:i_ .:.Knn

LJCttviiv tiuiucicu. i inc f^uw.
One dwelling and lot on South side of

Railroad Avenne. Lot runs from RailroadAvenue to Broad Street. $900.00. 5
400 acre farm 5 miles of Bamberg, 1$

borse farm open, high state of cnlttvaLion,12 tenant houses in excellent condition.Price on application. ;*v3S
Vacant corner lot on Main 8treet, near

graded school. Beautiful building site. \
Price $1,000 00.
Four store lots in Denmark, opposite £

telephone office, 25x100 feet each. For
price, see or write me. a

Two store lots in Denmark, 25x100 feet
sacb. Price $150.00 each. vt|200 acres of land near Rev. Romeo
9ovan.well timbered and a bargain. ^
*1,500.00.
350 acres clay land, 5 miles South of 3

Bamberg, on Odom's bridge road. See
ne for prices.
180 acres of land, Odom's place road,.. £

well improved, will rent for $250. Price ''I
*2,700.00. ... m
600 acres clay land, 7 miles from Bamjerg,well improved. .Terms reasonable. -M

Price $10,000.00.
One 3 acre lot, with 4 room dwelling

n Bamberg, well built, easy terma. < 1
Price $800 00.
5 shares Building and Loan' Stock. fM,
25 shares Bamberg Cotton Mills Stock.
20 shares Bamberg Oil Mill Stock.
Fourteen acres with cabin 1 mile West IJs

3amberg.9 acres cleared. Price $420.02. > ,

300 acre farm two miles North of Bam- v||
)erg. Good residence and fine farm, vljj
Price $6,000.00.
600 acre farm 5 miles Sonth of Bamberg.

i gilt edge farm. Price on application.
34 acre farm two miles Sontb Bamberg, v

3nilHinr» mnrth SflHA Ppi/>n 1AOA
200 acre farm 4 miles from Bamberg. ;fi|

Price $3,000. "

Two story dwelling on New Bridge itl
itreet, lot 80 feet front and 255 feet deep, >

jood water and stables. Price $2,000.
One two story brick building in tbe

ieart of business centre. Pays 10 pek ^
;ent. on investment.
260 acre farm on road to Govan, 6 miles

'rom Bamberg. Best farm in tbe County.
3ee me quick if yon wish to boy some-

' '

ibing worth twice tbe money. ;^|
100 acre farm near Howell's mill.

Rents for $125 00. Price $1,000.
1000 acre farm near tbe town of Bam- .^

serg. Make no inquiries unless you are J
tble to buy something of rare value. 'f|l
Timbered lands for sale on Edhm-M

river at rock bottom prices. .

An excellent dwelling, good location,.
it West Denmark. Write for particulaijkV^jn
One acre lot with 6 room cottage on }:.

Railroad Avenue. Delightful location.'^
Price $1,600.
1$ acre lot with cottage, situate on. . |

Midway street near Carlisle Fitting
School. This is an excellent bargain.
Price $2,250. V.
117 acre farm one mile from B&mberg^iM

Well improved with barb wire fencing
ill around. The timber is worth the price. J
Price $4,000. M
800 acre farm in Buford Bridge town-i

ibip, well improved with new dwelling, ^
jtc. Price $4.^00.00. "

400 acre'farm, five miles from Bamberg.
tf&re oargain. fo.uw w.
A new residence with six rooms and

bath and two tenant booses, with lot of ^
3De acre, on Railroad avenue. This Ik >5§
something to be desired.
An unimproved lot on Church street, :

30x200, near colored graded school.
Price |150. ,'M
One lot with cottage, situated on east :^§j

prong of Main street. Rents $400 month* >1
ly. Price $400. - ^
An unoccupied lot adjoining residence >:,|f

occupied by H. M. Graham.
An unoccupied lot,42i feet, onBamben Jfp

or Main street, adjoining lot of W. F. '.$
Riley. Suitable for business house or ^
warehouse. I
One acre with good residence, easti^JS

prong of Bamberg street. The house ift.
worth more than the«price of the whole. ^
That lot witb cottage known as the r.

Graddick place, east prong of Mai* _

Btreet. If you wish a paying investments
Bee me before it is sold.
That business lot cornerBamberg and %

Elm streets adjoining G. Frank Bam- i
berg's stable lot. The most (

valuable
business property in Bamberg.
Three unimproved lots on street

rear of colored graded school, at remark- -m

ably low figuresT ,
- ^3

110 acre farm five miles south of Bam*
berg. Good place. Price and terms easy, u
136-acre farm six miles from Bamberg. $

The timber worth price of place.
A ~ »./>/>llon( form hftveppn
AU CAI;Q11VU« *" «* " -TvW

and Denmark. Don't write or see me
unless you have the money. , $x
A good cottage with large lot on Car-

'

4
lisle street. Price $1,800.
Various building lots in all sections of '

the town and other farm property for sale. \??
If you wish to buy anything, or if yOm
have any property for sale, let me adu lt
foryou.
Vacant lots for sale in desirable portiok

of this growing town. Come and Bee fl$* $
if you are really interested. I am very
busy but can talk to you on business.

H. M, ORAHAMilj
Real Estate Agent :

: W. P. RILEY I J
t FIRE, LIFE .

o "'I
ACCIDENT U '4

i >

: insurance |
[ BAMBERD, .... S. C. J | ;J

~ *'J§

MONEY TO LOAN I I
-V" £

On fanning lands. Easy terms i
reasonable interest rates and long
terms. Will take up mortgages - ..i
or negotiate new loans.Y.Y.Y.Y

J. ALDRICH WYMAN I
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

Examination of Titles a Specialty
Office upstairs over Bamberg Banking Co ^


